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SOUTH
AFRICA'SGUIDESAREATONEWITHTHELAND.THEIR
INTEREST
IN
CONSERVATION
ANDTHEIRLOCALKNOWLEDGE
ISPRICELESS.
AHEADOFTHE
HOLIDAYS,
HEREISWHATTHEY.BELIEVE
MAKES
EACHPROVINCE
UNIQUE.

TRAVELSOUTHAFRICA

KWAZULU-NATAL

MarianaVenter:WildlifeOperationsCo-ordinator

atThandaSafari
KwaZulu-Natal offers everything from
the beautifulDrakensbergMountains,
peaceful North Coastbeachesand a warm
Indian Ocean to Big Five game reserves
where you can appreciate Mother Nature
without havingto travel too far between
destinations.
We don't want our guests to merely

experience traditional safaris,we want
them to feel part of the conservation
of the animalsand the reserve. That is
why we offer the 'In the Path of Wildlife'
activity, where guestscanjoin the wildlife
team out on the reserve to see the
difference their visit makes.

NORTHERN
CAPE

HenniePrinsloo:Photographic
Guideat Umkulu
Adventures
This semi-arid region with wide open
spaceschangesevery 100kilometres. The
smallpopulation in the Northern Cape
allowsfor friendly facesalongthe way.
The folk from small towns are known to
be helpful to visitors. The Northern Cape
offers everything from river rafting, ﬂy
ﬁshingand hiking trails to gamedrives
and unpolluted beachesalongthe western
coastline.Our photographic safarisfocus
on understandingand appreciating the
biosphereof the Kalaharialongwith the
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EASTERN
CAPE

BenedictOrapeleng
Phepheng:
FieldGuideat
SamaraPrivateGameReserve
The Eastern Cape offersvisitors the wideopen spacesof the Karoo, the bushveld
and beautiful coastalareas.The area isn't
over developed, it's an escapewhere you
don't feel crampedby modernliving.
People come here for a real break and
to feel restored. The vast open plainsof
SamaraPrivate Game Reserve take your
breath away. It is peacefuland makes
me feel connectedto nature, especially
aswe and our guestsare involved in its
conservation success.We allow nature
to ﬁnd the animalsfor us. My favourite
thing is trackinganimalson foot, suchas
cheetahsand aardvarks.
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WEWANT
OURGUESTS
TOFEEL
PART
OFTHECONSERVATION
OF
THEANIMALS
ANDTHERESERVE.
birdlife, migrations and seasonalchanges.
We take our visitors on routes and roads
lesstravelled with our specialisedsafari
vehicles, while our mobile camps are set

up in regionsofvastwilderness.
www.ﬂymango.com
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TRAVELSOUTHAFRICA

SondyMathole:FieldGuideat BecksSafariLodge,
Karongwe
Portfolio
Limpopo Province is a beautiful place
becauseof its landscape,the Limpopo
River, the chance to see the Big Five
and its friendly people, who share their
culture through songand dance.Most
people travel here to visit the Kruger
National Park, but there's much more

to explore.We smileand laughwith our
guests, especiallywhen they see animals
up close.Our guestssaythat our lodge is
lesscrowded than other gamereserves.
And they love our traditional dancingand
singing during the buffet dinner in the
boma.

BiancaChantellLambourn:
FieldGuideat
Jaci'sLodges
Visit here to break away from the city.
Morningsbegin with a hot beverage
aroundthe gamedrive vehicle, aswe
takein the soundsof the bushwaking
up. Sundowners seeus watching over
the landscape as the sun sets over the
horizon. Here hearts get stolen by the
African bush. We have the opportunity
to share our beautiful landscapes,birds
and animalswith our guests,whether
it's their ﬁrst visit or ﬁfth. My highlight
is seeingpeople's faceslight up with the
excitement of seeingAfricanwild dogs,
alsoknown asAfrican PaintedWolves.
Guests can alsowatch animalscool
down in the water from their decks.

LetlalaMotsoen:
TourguidefromThabile
ToursandShuttle
The Free State allowstourists
to explore nature, culture and
experience adventure. It boastsa

rich history with SanRockArt and
battleﬁeldsfound in Kofﬁefontein.
Travellersshouldundertakeour Big
Five Routes,eachoffersa range of
activitiesfrom historical sitesand
museumsto quadbiking, horseriding
and white-water rafting.
Mangaung,formerly Bloemfontein,
is the capital of the Free Stateand
SouthAfrica'sjudicial capital.The city hoststhe Franklin Nature
Reserve atop Naval Hill, with a digital planetarium and a towering
statueof NelsonMandela.Numerous museumsare dedicated
to the Anglo Boer War, and it's worth visiting ANC sites,suchas
Mapikela Houseand Waaihoek.

THEFREESTATE
HAS
ARICH
HISTORY
WITH
SANROCK
ARTANDBATTLEFIELDS
FOUND
INKOFFIEFONTEIN.

TRAVELSOUTHAFRICA

WESTERN
CAPE
ChrisCarr:

Archaeology,

NatureandMarine
Guidealongthe
Oystercatcher
Trail
The Western Capeis home to fynbos, the
smallestand most diverse of the world's
sevenplant kingdoms.Offshorethe
mixing of two oceans,one hot and one

cold, ensure a rich and diverse marine life.

Thesebiologicalwondershavesustained
human life for hundreds of thousandsof
years. On the Oystercatcher slackpacking
trail guestscan walk along the rocky
shoresand beachesbesidecrashingwaves
on one sideand someof the highest sand
dunesin the country on the other. They
can breathe clean air, listen to stories

of shipwreck survival, seeancient shell
middens, and relax with wood ﬁres and
home-cooked food.

MPUMALANGA

BonganiMahlangu:
MasterFlyFisherman
at
WalkersonsHotel& Spa

Mpumalangais home to majestic
waterfalls, small, historic towns and

beautiful museums.The province also
offers someof the best ﬂy ﬁshing in South
Africa, aswell asthe Kruger National
Park, Bourke's Luck Potholes, and God's
Window. Walkersons' trout damsare fed
by streamsand run offfrom the mountain.
This makesfor someof the best rainbow
and brown trout ﬁshing waters in the
area. There is a lot of wildlife and birdlife
on the property, which canbe seenfrom
the bicycletrail, on the hiking route or
during horseriding.
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GAUTENG

JoBuitendach:Johannesburg
SpecialistGuideat Past
Experiences
In the past, Gauteng, and

speciﬁcallyJohannesbur g,

was forgotten as a tourism

option. We have much
to offer asa gritty and
colourful city destination.
If you like culture, art, grafﬁti, history or are
interested in the anti-apartheid struggle, then
Johannesburgand Gautengare a must see.Plus,
we have great restaurants, bars and shopping
too. In-depth tours focus on history, politics,
grafﬁti, street art, contemporary art and

Joburg'sinner city. They are relaxed, truthful
but positive, quirky, and can be tailor-made. My
greatestobsessionis the inner city and alsothe
communitiesI work within daily. I try my hardest
to be ethical, kind, and to support other small
businesses, street traders and artists.

